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cimiluaing a criminal defense to determine if Foreman was ready, willing, and able to take the case to trial. 
.(31) rorentan has claimed that, from the time he entered the case until the time of Ray's guilty plea, lie spent between BO and ne percent of his time working on Ray's one. (80) In the deposition flea Foreman gave in Rap v. Foreman, Forman ttslinutted that he epee!. front :10 to 7 hours in in t erviews with Ray (81). Ile also related that he itselI autiontxiinately eight senior law students from Memphis State Universily as investigators.(8t) Foreman was vague about what the students did for Ilinr, anti 1 ,ould produce none of their work products. (81) Foreman wits also vague about other aspects of his investigation of the farts. Apparently, he did speak to Aide regarding his investiga- 0011 	) Mid to Hanes ilittoortlitig the investigation carried out by himself. his son, and the investigator they hired, Renfro Hayes (85). It also appears that Foreman did speak to some of the potential wit- 1108.4CH. ( 86) 
(32) After reviewing the depositions of Foreman, Hanes, TItigh Stanton, .Ir.. and James Earl Ray, as well as committee interviews, it may be Concluded that the independent investigation of Dr. King's deal It performed by Percy Foreman left much to be desired. Numerous witnesses were never contacted by Foreman or any of his representa-tives. Femetitint fuss refused to give the numbens or identities of all the witites.ses that he claimed to have interviewed. (87) Hugh Stan-ton, Jr., stated that the public defender's canvass of witnesses was in-complete at the time that. the guilty plea was decided upon.(88) Additionally. Thomas Emerson Smith, one of Foreman's student in-vest iga I ors. has told the committee that. twit her he not any of the other shekels who were eliosen to work with Venetian ever conducted a single interview. In fact, according to Smith, the group was never asked by Foreman to'Ah'IT:V out any type of investigation whatsoever. (89) it apia.ars I hat Forvionn spent a relatively mind? amount of time • interviewing Ray; he also failed to avail himself fully of the howl-edge fir IN' yew Inamosscil Iup  Ids prelleeessor, Arthur Hance, Sr. The ismintillee reviewed the hourly octivily logs Ihui, were kept, dering .lanioH Hart 1610 stay in the Shelby Comity Jail, They lenreinini spent ramunewlual 141,114 1111111 20 111111114 with Ray huh 	the nil pro‘iiinileiv 4 MIMI Ils (1110 he rellr1440n1 el I 16111.00 'EMS lignre 6 DI rilniCH with Il'Orenill 	N441111'0 inn I hitt he intent het wise' 114 end in hours interviewing Itity.(9/) Ray's ret'011eef inn of the lime Foreman spent with him emmiports itimiod Iii the hour with the liguro dovehpell liv the 	 reyiew,(M11) An oxplenellen fur (lie Iii,,..tepneo• 	will 	eonenitletom 	to Heil fenromen'o4 nwel11.1.- i;ne 116011 he timlimi 	 henrilig ',Hi Jimmy of nr, morilohy I/m.1%11.re, Dr. I /Olen. testified Ilisi rut sooty point, after IN",  wits 11,40'100 to I lie Shelby Comity .1161 seettril v we's rides's' soinewlint.W.11 As mu result. Dr. 1)eltlere si °piled signing into the jail when he same In visit. Itay. II is unchstr fneil his iNitlinenv whether this sign-in prove- dl 	Wits m■ pa rale anal apart from t In' dein led Ing 1{014 by 	Win even I hough I 'torte lop did not 	r tiny eignn ere. I 	logs ma, in Net, one in I he seine then it is isineeivoltle I hut maim of Feminine' Pi Willi INV dill and 0111111111.•  

(1133 	In "" 1"1""" 1 	"'II I! 	1"""1"1111',.. 111111114  liOlthilK111141 I hid ha Modewiser)' miroi t o Marlin him lilt's evallnhle In Fermium, but Iroremil.  
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